
Record of Productian For
Grade Cows to be Collected

Much. InlflfMl M fining shown III

llin "Knrofil (if Croililrliini for Ormlo

Cows" fpcetitly limllillml by Km

(fiifVorsIt of Crtllffiriilii TI1I1

of production In n mitiiriil out-

growth of program In (Im liwdlng
of bettor eointiinrrliil ln fry cow mill
of (III) fuel (lull g imsocln-tlo- n

record tin vn proven of liiiiiioimo
yMtio In ihn filing of values of grndo
row nl rticfint miction solos,

TIio now record will bo rurrli'il on
In conjunction with tint comity g

iinnocliitlon work of tlin t f I --

verslty of California. To iiuiillfy for
it plnrn on tlin register n cow with
hor first calf under tlircn years of
iiko must mtikii .10(1 pound of hut-tnrf- nt

In 10 consecutive month. A

row with hor second calf must nmkn
350 pound of hutlerfnt In 10 run- -

HCCtltlYn IIIOIItllH,

TIio following urn tlm rule unit
regulation nnilnr which tlin work
will ha carried on:

ItfXiihillottPi.
1. Tho work of collecting Ihn rcc-ori- ln

nnil InnuliiK tho certificate to
tiu dnno by tlin University of Califor-

nia In cooperation with tho various
Cnllfornlii row-testin- g tWHnclnJtlottri.

nothliiK httruln NnyliiK thnt other
mot liotlM tuny not also ho approved.

2. Tho University of California to
havo nhHulntu mithorlty In question
ii to eligibility of cow, authenticity
of records, etc,

3. A foo of It to ho paid upon
application for entry of any row, to
cover coat of supervision, forum mid
rorllf Icntvii.

BJ.L&P.CO.
OFFERS STOCK

TO EMPLOYES

Prompted hy rccoKnltlnu on tho
part of tho lloud Water, Light &

I'ow Co, of tho vnluo of tho services
of it employes, a numhor of whom
hnva boon with tho company for
yearn, nn opportunity to acqulrn
Htock nt par, on eauy piiymentH, with-

out Intercut on deferred paymontn,
will ho Klven accordliiK to a plan
which han he on under coniilderatlon
for noino time, and which han now
hoon nuhmltted to tho Chicago offlco
for deflnllo approval. Tho plan la
ono which wan worked out lout hiiiii-m-

whllo Chnrle A. Drown, prcl-ilc- nt

of tho company, wm hero on a
vUlt from tho eniil, Oonernl Man-nRi- ir

T, II. I'olny itntcH.
Tho power rompmiy'ii mithnrlicd

capltnlliatlon U 1100,000. Of thin,
J3 10,000 worth of Htock han heeti

I'rcHant plmm for Halo of Block

to oniployoii Includo innkliiR mi addi-

tional 110,000 nvnllahlo, ulthouish
more, could ho Imuicd If doHlrod, Mr,
Koley pointed out,

UliiployeV Itlclilx Ciini-iliil- .

Tlin proponed coutrncl for Halo of
Htock to Individual on tho cotnpany'n
payroll Btnton that It In dnnlrcd hy tho
company to rocoRiilta tho vnluo of
oinployen hy kIvIiir tiioin an oppor-

tunity to Bhnro In tho compnny'u
oarnliiRH, and It In nddod that It Is

mutually dcnlrod to muko tho rotation
hotwoou tho pnrtlon to tho contract
cloflo and pormnnont.

Tho contract provides ttirthor that
In cno (ho purclinsor shall dlo, or
for any reason loavo tho omploy of
thO company, or othorwlso vlolato tho
tarnis of tho contract prior to lmv
Iiir mndo comploto pnymont, tltlo for
tho stock shall revort to tho company
upon payment to tho huyor, or his o,

of all pnymonts mado by him
upon said stock, plus Inlorost at 0

por emit, loss dividends paid.
Another plan which tho company

lias undor consldorntton, hut which
Is not as yot worked out, Is for

allowing tho pur- -

chaso of Htock hy Ilond rosldonts who
nro rocolvlng Borvlco from tho com
pany,

Tret Qrowi Inside Houm.
A Knieoful elm Ireo shades n dwell-

ing limiNo near tho MiInu coiiRt
hecniiKo It RrnwH IhroiiKh Its

roof, It ii I o grows throiiRh two
tloors. It wiih cut down ns a very
siniill trco when tho hnuxo wns to he

' tiullt, hut Inter wus found to ho push-In-

U) tho Moor. (In perHlstent desire
for growth wns huniored, mid now It
Is a Htntely tree, with uiiumiiiiI sur-

round Iiirh.

Ancient Oame of
All mere men's kiiiiics must give

prldo of pin co ns roenrds nnthiulty
to thoso plnyed hy children. Ilon-scotcl-i.

for InHtiinco, Is nt lenst 2,000
yenr old. Homo of tho singing grimes
ore of Nnrno origin, whllo tipcat wus
played 4,000 yenrs ago.'

4 On romplMlori of n 10 intuitu
iKKitii period Ihn (nivrsliy of f un
fofiiln will fmt ii cnrllflriilo of roc
onl of production for cow (lint Imro
'lifnllffnil for (ho record.

IdvpliiK of Nemfil,
I Tlin lienl record h ramplfml

hy the various row-tori- g mwoolii-llo- n

nro (o lm iircepted no imllmiitfc
mid correct, hut tho University of
Ciillfonilii In to lm tho flnnl Jttdgo In
nil 'jiiostlon arising.

2, Any ritrllflciito secured hy
frond or mlmprt'eiitiitlnii to ho can-
celled If tho evidence warrant.

3. Tho cow tester or owner of cow
to NPtnl In to iiiilremlty farm, upon
nppllcntlon, n detailed description of
Ihn cow, upon blank to ho supplied
for IhU purpomi hy tho University of
Cnllfornlii.

I. At each monthly test tlm tester
or owner of thu cow shall rim to
tlm unlvnrnlty fnrm a report of tho
milk production mid fat text of tho
cow for tho testing day on n hlnnk
form furnlHhcd hy tho University of
California.

G. At tho end of n lactation pe-

riod of 10 inontliH n h ii in I n a ry In to ho
nunt to tho university farm on blanks
provided fur that purpono of tho pro-
duction of tho cow, which will ho
compared to tho monthly roports al-

ready Hani In,
Eligibility of Ton .

1, Until January 1, 1922, cows
may ho eligible Hint nro of either
Krmlo or "iicruh" Ii reed Inc. After
January 1, 1022, only cowh that huvo
lieon Hired hy a registered pure-bre- d

dairy hull wilt ho accepted.

OFFICERS FIND

BIG STILL IN

DESERT CABIN

A double still, tho lurgcnt, as far
as In known, over taken In Control
Orogon, was bronchi Into Ilond Sun-
day tnoruliiR hy Kpeclat Agent I- -.

A. W. Nixon and Deputy Sheriff
(leorgn Htokoo as tho result of Inves-
tigations conducted nt tho Hteli:-houn-

ranch, miles out on tho
Iloud-llurn- s road. 8lx gallons of
corn mash whiskey wcro nlso brought
In, mid n dozen burrols of
mnnh, ready for tho distiller, wcro
emptied hoforo tho officers loft on
their return trip to Ilond Saturday
night, Tho still and mash wore found
In n cabin on tho homestead of Her-

bert II. Kdgar, ona of tho Deschutes
county hoys killed In action In tho
World war. It had boon supposod that
cabin mid ranch wcro unused.

Nixon nnd Rtokoo started from
Hand 1'rldny night to conduct Inves-
tigations on tho High Desert, whero
II wns suspected thnt inooushlnlnR
was being carried on. Thoy rodo
through driving hiiow, mid nt Union
wnro forced to lenvo their car and
shovel tholr wuy through drifts
which blocked tho rond.

Trnckii I end to Still.
About 4 o'clock Bnturdny after

noon they stopped at tho Stolnhnuscr
ranch, thoy roportcd Hero tholr
Hiiiiplclons woro nroused, for tho pros
onco of n snddlcd horso In tbo barn
wns uxplnlnod by tho ownor, I'. Mill
Iron, with tbo stutomont that ho had
Just been out to look over somo pns
turo. Tho fact that pasturo Is prac
tically an unknown qunntlty In tho
dosort country Induced tho officers to
follow Mllllron'a tracks In tho snow,
Tho trail lod to tbo Kdgar cnhln.

Insldo tbo smnll houso a concroto
furnnco, 10 foot long, threo feot wide,
and 10 Inches high wns found, nnd on
tho shoot-Iro- n top woro two coppor
bollors, ono of 00 gallons, tho other
of 30 gallons' capacity, A two-un- it

worm lod from tho smaller bollor and
n sovon-tub- o worm from tho Inrgor
contnlnor, each sorlos of tubing pnss
Ing through n largo cooling tank. Tho
fact that both bollors woro Iron-boun- d,

making possible a consldor--
nblo prosBiiro, tnkon In conjunction
with tho mttltlplo unit worm systom
usod, would mnko posslhlo much
mnro rapid distillation than In plants
solzed horotoforo, tho offlcors said.
A flro had rocontly-- boon klndlod In
tho furnnco, Tho condition of tho
(uiulpmoiit Indicated that It had hoon
In use for npproxlmntoly two mouths.

Mash, empty bnrrols, nnd olght
sucks of corn woro found In tho samo
room,

Itoozo Ciiclio Koiiiul,
Continuing tholr Invostlgntlon,

Nixon nnd Stokoo dlscovorod tracks
lending from tho houso, Thq trail
ondod CO foot nway, whoro two milk
cans, ono with four gnllons nnd tho
other with two gallons of corn wills-ko-

woro found. Tho condition of
tho snow Didlcatcd that ono of tho

AHHlf MIIJMtttii HttNti (lHWMtN,'IHti!hHttAY, PtlMWAHY Ii, fml

BETTER STOCK

CRUSADE IS ON

OKI'AUTMKNT SKKKINO
1IIOIIKK STAN MUD

lorr flrt'cillrig To llvolte r

Tn of Animal for lleef Ami

Milk I'roiloitloii Ii foiportiiol

I'Iihki of The Movement,

Kooklng forward to tho fiitnro

food needs of tho country's Increas-

ing population, tho United Htatcs de-

partment of ngrlcultiirn, In coopera-

tion with tho agricultural colleges of
tho various states and with other
agencies Interested In livestock Im-

provement, propomi ii "better live-

stock" crimadn. Tho plan Is to has-

ten tho replacement of tho multitude
of scrub domentlc animals In tho
United Htatcs with pure-bre- d or high-grad- e

stock mid also to linprovo tho
quality of puro-hred- s thomnelves.

ItiH-nr- Fluctuate.
For many yenrs this country has

contained thousands of tho finest
speclincnls of livestock In tho world,
hut In splta of that fact tho quality
and productive capacity of tho avor-ag- e

farm herd nnd flock Is still low.
Kor Instance, tho averogo dairy cow
In tho United Btaten yields about
4000 pounds of milk n year, a flguro
scarcely two-third- s tho average pro-

duction In soma Kuropcan countries,
such as Denmark. Tho United States
has thousands of cows which have
milk yields of more than 12,000
pounds double tho Danish average

hut, on tho other hand. It has hun-

dreds of thousands which nro kept
for milk mid yet yield only a smnll
fraction as much product as tho best
cows, thongs receiving nearly as
much feed and caro.,

Tho dlffcrcnco In milk yield Is duo
In largo measure to a dlffcrcnco In
breeding, hut a herd of low produc-

tion can bo Improved rapidly by tho
uo of a puro-bre- d slro from a fam-

ily of high producers.
llretilltit; fur Ment.

Among nil clnsscs of livestock a
similar condition exists. Proper
breeding of beef animals results In

bettor and more uniform stock, hav-
ing a groator porccntnga of dcslrablo
cut or meat and a smaller quanUty
of bono, offal nnd inedible parts.
Mkowlso In swlno, sheep, goats and
poultry production, tho kind of par-

ent slock largely determines tho
quality and mnrkct raluo of tho prod-

ucts. Tho crusado of Improvement
now proposed to bo undertaken Is tbo
outgrowth or Investigations In genet-

ics, of livestock observations In many
countries, and n cloro study of public
opinion. In most livestock regions
or tho world a gradual evolution to
ward better livestock has been tnk.
Iiir placo for centuries. Tho rapidity
of theso changes has nn Important
bearing on world commorco and on
tho prosperity or tho nations In which
Improvement hns been greatest.

Individual and community efforts
In many canes have resulted In

marked livestock progress In smnll
areas. Tho Islands of Jorsey and
auorunoy nro familiar examples or
this kind or accomplishment, but no
largo country so far has endeavored
In an organized way to Improvo all
Its livestock simultaneously.

Klot-kim-- Kquii! to An.sk.
Officials of tho bureau or animal

Industry nnd others who have consid
ered tho problom from ovory nnglo
nro convinced that It Is posslhlo to
hasten tho natural courso or live-

stock evolution with boneflt to tho
nation. They nro confident also
thnt tho livestock moif of tho country
nro cngcr to undcrtako tho task.

cans had boon recently oponod.
Shortly after, tho offlcors started

on tholr return trip to Ilond. When
thoy had travoled perhaps half n
mllu Nixon glanced hack and saw tho
Kdgar cabin In flames. Sparks from
tho furnnco nro believed to huvo hoon
responsible.

No arrests have boon mado ns yot
In connection with tho discovery of
tho elabornto moonshlnlng plant.

W. M. HODGES FUNERAL
DIRECTED BY MASONS

Fuuoral services for William M.
Hodgos, who dlod, ogod 70, last Wed-
nesday ns tho result of nrtorlo-scler- -

osls, woro hold Saturday afternoon
from tho Prcsbytorlnn church undor
tho direction of Dend lodge, A. F, &

A. M. Ilov. H. C. Hnrtmnft doliv-oro- d

tho funernl sermon nnd Inter- -
mont was mndo nt Pilot llutto cemo- -
tory.

Mr. Hodgos had boon omployed by
tho BrookB-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. up to
within a short tlmo beforo his doath.

CARE OF COWS

IS IMPORTANT

PflOW.M II.IUI, fOMf'Oll'IMMf.K

i)VVtt.M AXtt c,o.ms ,tf.
IfflflfWf! '!( Mff.Kf.NO HCIfCfl.

I'MI, WI1.I, flfir.VfJ HVMVVtH.

A cow (loo not need much room,
hut she should huvo enough space for
comfort when sho Is lying down.

The stall should he wldo enough
so (hut sho etui more with east from
side (o side when sho wishes.

Where the head Is confined In a
stanchion there should he enough
freedom ror n cow to movo her hend
and neck, nnd for reaching ha nnd
other , for two or three feet
from the center of her head position.

Olvo plenty of room behind the
cows for the attendant In milking
and cleaning out tho stable.

Novcr movo cows faster thnn a
comfortable walk whllo on tho way to
tho placo of milking or feeding. They
should never bo excited by hard driv-
ing, abuse, loud talking or unneces-
sary dlKturbance.

Milking Helieilnlc.
Tho milking should ho dono quiet-

ly, quickly, cleanly and thoroughly.
No not allow any unnecessary nolso
or delay.

Degln milking n't exactly the same
hour In tho morning and evening,
and milk tho cows in tho samo order.

Tho ago of a cow has much to do
with her value as a milker. Generally
nn old cow Is harder to keep in good
condition.

For mango on calves and cows a
mixture or ono part flour sulphur to
four purts vaseline, applied to baro
patches ono a day, Is recommended.

An excellent food for cows Is bar-
ley nnd oats, ground together.

As a rule, tho more food a cow will
oat, tho moro milk sho will give. Us-

ually a cow will not consume moro
food than sho can properly digest.

I'cnl Now 51111c.

Tho Into Prorcssor Voorhees fig-

ured out that a singlo well-re- d cow
will produco In 12 months about 107
pounds or nitrogen, 87 pounds, or
phosphoric acid nnd 87 pounds or
potash.

For tho first 14 to 30 days the
catr should havo new milk ex
clusively. It should bo given In
small quantities, as often ns the cows
aro milked, to get tho fall benefit.

Tho qulotcr and moro comfortablo
n young animal can bo kept, with
good feed, tho faster It will grow.
Calves liko to lio and slcop in a
warm, sunny placo. Ily providing
them with such quarters, they will
sleep and turn their feed to moro
profit than when confined In cold and
uncomfortnblo quarters.

NEED PASTURE

ON SHEEP FARM

A pormanent pasturo Is essential
for raising sheep on n fnrm, declared
Professor Llndgrcn of tho O. A. C. at
tho lecturo hero on Thursday. Ho
also advocated tho breeding of blood-
ed Block In preference to common.

Kxporlmonts, ho said, havo proven
tho superiority of registered stock,
both In market valuo and In other,
ways, and that stockmen recognize
tho fact that they must eliminate
scrub animals In order to compoto
with owners ot roglsterod herds and
riocks.

Ho spoko on tho advisability ot
placing registered bulls with range
cnttlo, assorting that tho incroaso in
tho valuo of tho calves would soon
pay tho dlfforenco In cost, and tho
Improvement In tho hord after a fow
years would bo ot Incstlmnblo valuo.

Professor Llndgrcn said that a
stato-wld- o campaign for better sires
Is bolng fostered by tho county u

nnd growers throughout Ore-

gon, and gave It as his opinion that
It would ho ot greater value than
nny other method that could bo used
In showing tho benefits to bo de-

rived from tho raising ot registered
stock.

FAMOUS HOUND LIVES,
OBITUARY PREMATURE

Animal Supposed To llnvo Passed
Awny In December, Cured Hy

Fort-oi-l Feeding, Owner Says,

Sportsmen nnd dog lovers who
havo grlovod In sllenco over slnco
tho account of tho doath ot nounco,
famous boar hound, was published
n a local paper early In December,

may dry tholr tears. Bounce Is not
dead, declares tho owner ot tho
hound, W. P, Vnndovert, in Bend

"Your for Real Tobacco"

U
m

over got n
tnc

is a
W-- B i3 a

(1

of

from his ranch on the La Pino road.
It Isn't a case of Hounco
novcr died, .Mr. says.

A supposedly In

the mouth tho dog from
and Mr. sent In to

Dend for somo That

tfie Good Judge
nro getting nway

from (ho chow Idesf
Tficy find more ondsfad-- '

Cr tlonlnnHttloof tfioRcal
Tobacco Chow than thoy

ffk from big chow
S) ff ordinary kind.

resurrection;

cancerous growth

eating,

vjusis you juss, ioo- - ino
full, tobacco tasto

so much longer.
Any who uses tho
Real Tobacco will

you that.
Put In two styles

RIGHT CUT short-cu- t tobacco
CUT long fine-c- ut tobacco

BFi7,PfT,lifJ1lfJ;iBTaiMMiTaTF.'JM.'U'mj

Vnndevert

prevented
Vandovert
chloroform.

Chow

was Bounce's nearest approach to
using tho anaesthetic,

Mr. Vondevcrt decided to try forced
feeding. It worked, tho dried
up, tho chloroform was put on tbo

and Uounco is looking for
moro bears to conquer.

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring nnd all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK of SuwWd Size.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Sales Agent, MILLEIt LUMBER CO.

j Central Oregon Garage
2 !

REDMOND, OREGON

Exclusive Agents for Northwest Auto Co. for
j Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson Counties

I Selling
Marmon-Cole- , Reo and Dort
Cars Bethlehem, Indiana and

Dimlex Trucks I
B0()'l()'aiB(lO4SBO'SBO'aS'SSOSSn'SBBlBS0-BS- a

After Supper- - ?
Most ot your tlmo is mortgaged to work, meals, and sleep. But

tho hours attor supper aro yours, and your whole future depends
on how you them. You can fritter them away on proflUesa
pleasure, or you can make theso hours bring you position,
power, real success In II fo.

There's a big Job waiting for you In your present work, or any
line you choose. Get ready tor It! You can do it without losing a
mlnuto from work, or a wink ot sleep, without hurrying a single
meal, and with plenty of time lott for recreation. You can do, It
in ono hour after supper ouch night, right at homo, through the

International Schools
Hundreds ot thousands have proved It. The designer of the

Packard "Twin-Six- " and hundreds ot other Engineers climbed to
success through I. C. S. help. Tho builder of the great EqutUblo
Building, and hundreds ot Architects and Contractors won their
way to the top through I. C. S. sparo-ttm- o Many ot this
country's foremost Advertising and Sales Managers prepared for
their positions In spare hours under I. C. S. Instruction.

For 28 years men In offices, shops, factories, mines, rail-
roads. In tho Army nnd Navy In every line ot technical and com-
mercial work have beon winning promotion and Increased
salarlos through tho I. C. S. Over 100,000 men aro getting ready
right now in the I. C. S. way tor tho bigger Jobs ahead.

. Your Chance Is Here
No matter whoro you live, the I. C. S. will come to you. No

matter what your handicaps, or how small your means, we havo
a plan to meet your circumstances. No matter how limited your
previous education, the simply written, wonderfully Illustrated I. C.
S. textbooks mako It easy to learn. No matter what career you may
choose, somo one ot the 280 I.C.S. Courses will surely suit your noods.

Make Your Start Now!
When everything has been mado oasy for you when one hour a

day spont with tho I.C.S. in tho quiet ot your own homo will bring
you a Digger success, --taii out -
comforts, more pleasures, all
that success means can you
afford to lot another single
prlcoless hour ot spare tlmo
go to waste? Make your
start right now I This is all
wo ask: Without cost, with-
out obligating yourself In
provo how wo can holp you.
any way, put It up to uso to
Just mark nnd mall this
coupon.

International
Correspondence

Schools

W. P. WOODIIEAD,
Representative

101 Broadway, Portland, Ore.

Men
big

rich
lasts

man

tell
up

death. Beforo

tumor

shelt, now

--What
spend

money,

Correspondence

study.

present
stores,

mum
International Correspocdciice Scloob

Box 1618, Scranton, Pa.
Explain, without obllsatloir me, how I turn
qualtfr for the pcltlon, or la tlx abject,
before which I mark X.
Electrical Engineering
Electric Lighting Eye.
Telegraph Engineer
Telephone Work
Mechanical Engineer
Mechanical Dr.tt.imaa
Shin Dr.IUn.n
Gee Engine Operating
CIVIL ENGINEER
Sjrrerlng and Mapping
Mine Foreman or Engr.
Stationary Engineer
ARCHITECT
Contractor or Builder
Architectural DrfUan
Concrete llulUl.r
Plumbing and Heating
CHEMIST
SALESMANSHIP

Oltr.

ADVERTISING
Window Trlmeier
ReUroed Trainman
l!le.tratlar
BOOKKEEPER
dl.a.a. and TUI

BaUwaj Acreeal.nl
TKAfrlC MANAGER
Ceaiaierclal uw
COOD ENGLISH
CIVIL 8ERVICE
Ralla-- a Mall Cltrk
AateasaMIe Operating
Pealtry Ralalac
Ante Repalrlns
Mith.ei.tlc.
AGRICULTURE
BPANISU
French
Italian

Name
Preeent
Occupation
Street
anj No. .,....

Stela.

i

s
!


